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DIA R .F1 TRE SIEGE.

A pril 15-It was stated that the French vrould
elplode tbeir mines (fo 1gades, I believe), this even-
ig at four o'clock ; then the-lime was deferred till

'clock, andi finaîly' til an iidefinite period of the

ening, and lhegroups of spectators, tired of ait-
n onthe hills, retired ta their tents. The field-

hgïrshal and his staff vere amongst the number. At
-lf.past eight o'clock, hoiwever, three pillars of red

Bame hurled throughl the air vith an appalling crash
from under the batteries. ef iu Flagstaff Bastion,
lomdng up ie parapets and platforns of the ouler
rorks and layinng it in ruins. Gen. Bizot died in the
%ourse of' the niglit.

April 16.--There uvuin a Council ai Lord Raglan's
îoJda, at viich Omar Pacha and the French gene-
rais assistpd. General Bizot's hionored renains were
interred to-day, and Lord Raglan and hie principal
elicers of his staff as4isted at the sad ceremxony.-
h'ie cannonadie on both sides wvas very heavy througlh-

out the day, and as it was cahn and fine tlhe Frenchl
rocket baitery opened in the evening, and fired ino
ihe dock-yard buildings with e telt.

April 17.-There is a considerable diminution in
the lire of the batteries on bath sides this morning.
'le haze, which lasted all niglt, lias been dissipated
by the sun, and has enabletd us ta see tiat things in
1nd about Sebastopol are very muich as usual. The
batteries have cammnienced (noon) firing wî'itih greaher
coerey. 'here is a report fiat orders have been
issuid ha reduce aur lire ta thirtv rounds lier pinl a
day. h scarcely secmns probable that suchl an order
âould be given uniless our guns are becoming sbaky,
for il certiuunly %vil encoura ge the enerny, wlicse rire
i Siackenn g. Mre have niaie a uch omare serios
iamression on the town and the batteries ihan ve did
Iai yanr, and our Allies, instead of beinn "snuffed
out" by the Russians, have establislied ta a/certain
atent a superiority of fire, and -have naintained a
Porous cannonade and bombarinent against the

pace without remission or feebleness since this week,
dieltinig thereby great loss of life and damnage ta the

enemi's stronghoild. The Russian army in the field
seemns to lie dwindling avay, or ta be doomed ta in-
activity. A Polish dleserter lias come in, who re-
ports that we missed a golden .opportunity last Mon-
day. It appears that the Russians rere apprised of
thelanding andi marih of the Turks, and received in-
formation viich led thlem ta believe we vere about
o attack Lipranli's army. Every available man
lus sent out of Sebastopol on Sunday last, and vhen
ve opened fire on Monday morning they liad only
8000 men inI the place. This accounts for their si-
lnce ani] for their surprise. For two days they
"rre working miglt and main to get their men back
froui Lipîrandi's army to the town again, and they
have now 28,000 nien inside. The deserter says
t ihe place is a perfect lhell." There are 300 French

sitk and wounded in the hospital ; no English. The
hospital is exposed ta ire. Aillte Poles wlo have
deserted are sent ta Varna ta join Zamiioiski's Polish
Legion.

A letter froni Kemmiscb, of the 14th ult., in the
Moniteur de la Floue, gives the ftolowing account
of the flying attacr made by an Eýnglish and French
frigate on the fortifications of Sebastopol, nieares to
the harbor:-" At about nine o'clock last night the
valorous, English steam-frigate, boldly steered in
lowards the Russian forts,and every eye wasdirected
lowards her movenents. On arriving within proper
ringeshme suddenly opened lier fire, and we could
dearly distinguislh a complete volley of shells fail in
he town. The Russians did not at ait expect this
attack, and it vas 'merefore several minutes before
i'ort Constantine returned a siot. As ta Fort Alex-
anider and the Quarantine batteries, they did not fire
totil a second broadside bad been delivered by the
figate, whichî, after. lollowing it up by two cthers,
returned ta her anchorage outside without having
usiainel any damnage. At about one o'clock ii the
morning, the French steam-frigate Cefalrelli got
under weigh and pPrforied the sane manSuvre as
ie Valorous. The .Russians were, li ovever, on

buissecond occasion, more on the alert, as the gun-
ners wvere ail at tiheir posts, and the tworows.ofcase-
mates of Fort Constantine were liglhtei up, which
Produced a very singular effecr. The Ca!farelli
fired four broadsides in rapid succession, and ihen
Ecaned back to hir anchorage. The Russians re-
turnied the fire prety ,actively, but the vessel -was

iy trockr ly one shejllan suffered no material in-
jury. Thlie diversion cauîsed by this last attack vas
very opportune, as at thé«very momnent wlhen it took.
Place a very sharp lire of usketry was going on he-tween a batialion 'of 23rd Light Inrantry, and tleussans who wre ostinatey defending sone rifle

s.Iliich the Frénci soldiers had received orders
to take.le .

Lord Panurehasreceived the folowing despateb-c
esfromq I .d . ',
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Before Sebastopol, April 17th.
c My Lord-I have the honorto trausmit for your

lordslip's information a letter fron the Inspector-Ge-
nerai of Ilospitals, expressing his satisfaction in being
able to report that the sanitary condition of the army
continues gradually to improve, and the mortahity and
disease to diminisl.-I have, &c.,

"RAGLA N.
"Lord Panmure."

"Before Sebastopol, April 17th, 1855.
My Lord--The fire of bath the French and

Englislh has been continued upon Sebastopol since I
addressed your lordship on the 14li instant, and tho'
superior ta that of the enemy, it lias not produced
thbat permanent effect which miglt have been antici-
paied from ils constancy, power, andi activity.»

Thle guns of the Russians have been turned upon
saoie of ouir advanced works in vast nunbers, and in
one parlicular instance the injury sustained by a bat-
tery wYas so great that the uînreintting exerlions of
Captains Henry and Walcott, and the gallantry and
delernination of the artilleryimen under their orders,
alone enabled them to keep up hie lire, and to main-
tain tienselves in it. In another battery yesterday
a siel burst close ta the magazine, which, in conse-
quence, exploded, killing, I an much concerned Io
say, one ian, vounding two severely, and seven in a
less degree. Bolh io the balleries I have mentioned
have >ecen repaired, and restored to their original.
condition.

"I enclose the list of lhe' castualties which have
arisen between the 13th and 15th inst.

." I have to lainent the loss oI two young and pro-
imiimw oficers, wol liad only lately jomied the arny,
Lieitnant Preston, of the 88th Regiment, and Lieu-
tenant Mitchell of tlie artillery ; and I regret to add
t lat two oiliers have been severely wounded, Captain
Greene, of the East India Company's service, vho
lias been employed throughout the siege as an assist-
ant engineer vitl great credit to hiuself and every
advanitage to the service, and? Captain Donovan, of
(ie 35tlî Regt., who lias most zealously served froin
the commencement of the c ampaign.

" The French blew up several snall mines in front
of the bastion Duinat, after sunset on Sunday even-
ing , with a view to establish a parallel on the spot.-
Tlis operation greatly alarmed the enemy, wlho at
once commenced a heavy fire of cannon and mus-
kelry in every direction from that part of the town,
ivhich they kept up for a considerable time. It oc-
casioned no arm to our left attack, upon whicl a
part of it was directed, and I hope did litle injury to
our allies.

" Several hundreds of the Russian cavalry and a
snal body of Cossacks appeared on the low range o'
, eiglts in front of Balaklava this morning, and" re-
imained about an hour, when iiey retired, a grent
portion by the bridge Tractea. The object of this
niovement was probably a reconnoissance.-I have,
&c.,Y ;'RAGLAN.

" Lord Panmure."
The lollowing is a résunmé of ail that was really

known about the progress of the war up to the 3rd
instant

l We have news by way of St. Petersburg and
Berlin, by Vienna, by Marseilles ; but all these
sources of information are discredited we remem-
ber tlhat the more rapid sources of communication
(viz., the electric telegraph from Balakilava to Lon-
don) is silent, and by the conjectures to which we are
driven iii order to account for that silence. The
steamer Caire brin'gs us intelligence from Balaklava
up to April 17. The narrative is a chequered one.
General Bizot, the Commander of the French En-
gineers, died of a wound received by hirn in the
trenches, and wyas buried on the 16th. On the 14th
lie Frencli exploded three mines under the Flagstafl'
Battery, vith only partial effect ; and, though the
Russians apprebended an assault, the injury was not
sufficiently great to justify the operation. On the
night of the 13Itl a sortie took place, which cost the
French 300 men and six officers, but vas repulsed
with more than ordinary success, and more than
ordinary slauglter. On the 16th, two of the Rus-
sian ships were burnt. The enemy's fleet had ad-
vanced from mthe innernost harbour in order of battie,
and had placed thîemnselves near Fort Nicholas, lhe
work which defends tle soutiern side of the harbor
of Sebastopol. By the Simois wve learn thiat the
Engliiih have taken by assau!t the ambuscades in
front of the Tower of Malakoff and that the Rus-
sians have found themselves obliged to abandon
one of their batteries. :In the meanwliiie the Rus-
sians appear to be drawing their fines more fmrmly
around our position; and the concentration of force.
is. if we are to believe the reports of deserters,
enormous. Over and above all tiis the jloniteur
publishes a dëspatch of the 28th, to thie effect that

hie besiegers bure momentarily suspended .their fire,
tà await reinforcemets, andi tospare the expenditure
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of amnmunlition. Putling all these things togelier, it pointed ta assist in the operation, fuirnishes a graphie
would secm ithat w'e have certainly made smine pro- description of the Russian fortification, rising tier
gressin our operations, that wie are gradually draw- upon tier above the position of the Allies. Writing,
mng nearer ho the object of our attack, and that the as lie believed, upon the very eve ofI the assauglt, lie
enemy hlave found thenselves quite unable ta carry observes:-

fout ornmaintain the counterworks ivith vicih at one I"Our information concerniig the resource of thei!
tine they sa seriously threatened our position. Even enemy insidethlie tawn is so uncertain and so contra-
thie Rtssian accounts admit the trernendous force of dictory, timat onie lias no guide to go upon. No one
thefire ta which the tovn lias been suîbjected. This who las seen Ihie aw'fuul strength of Ile defencs.!
cannonade must, indeed, have been of unexampled stretching as they do completely round this side, with
severily'-uique, as Car as we are aware, in Ihe an- tiers of batteries and intrenchmnenîs one behind the
inals of wvai. Ta sustain such a lire for so many other, and frequent salient points lanking the entire
consecutive days and nights-ninmeteen, according ta limne, and briuginig a reinendous cross-fire upon every
the account ofI he Monitur--rgues an abuindance point, buit iuîst feel iliat an assault nov vil] bc at-
of resurîmces, a solidiia wthe ordnance cmnployed, tended iih far greater carage than it wouldbare
and a pover of endurance on he part of the imen been six montha since. God grant Iliat it may be
transcend:ng anything we have ever Lcard arread of. successful, for on it wvill depend the safety of the en-
'l'lie vorld Van never have vitnessd anythinig more time army."
terrible than this long-conîtiuedl struggIle, in whiicl Ii Ie nie meii., however. tle reircsentatives i
istruments of destruction ai' a size and power never Anglo-Frenclh chtivalry thbouglit better of it. andi hav-
before emiployed in war bare been metr buy others iogby saune fatunate accident obtained a glimîpse oi
equaiy> poverful, and the tliuniers ofa tropical storm their diminishmed resources, they resolvedti pon aban-
have been put ta silence by hile learful diii of artil- doning the bumbardmieit altogetier. And now their
ery. li-uring btis great duel of artiilery the enemîy postitîn is tie nost perilouls they, ' have occlupied silice
bas been gatherliugini migllym asses aroundI us, and the beginning fai t lesiege. " uing this great duel
anly day mnay wilness an attack made in einumous of artillery," observes ilhe Tices, " tIhîeny ha,
force along Ile wlole line of our defetices, hacIked been grathering i mîighliy nasses arouid lus, and any
by furious sallies froin the beleagiered towin. Neverii day niayi vitness an arîr miniead in e.iormous force,
were numbers more needed than nowv. As the land along the vlole lie of our defenres, backed by
dries, andI the country becoimes traversable, w minust furious sallies froni the beleiaguired tovn."-Katioin.
expect Io lneet in marial encouiter al the troops AnA<nomùir or r'1E MR111oRS ISIT TOw hich a great empire, not elsewlere invaded cao - CRaI E-RAmsmsc og 2a1 SîßGE.--The Paris
spare for the defence of a situgle province. Never correspondent of the

0 o d corepofen ofth Ii/z"y -ews, wribing an Saiur-was iliere a situaiion sa fuil] of hlope ad fear.f dan- auethN,,
ger and of promise. One momenti e seeni likely toa , e otîiel orîd yestnray as a rumor, T
grasp great successes, tie net siggests the ppre- state to-day, from prirate information, as a fact.-luension of enormnous reverses. The nation is Ii a 'he Empernr, oving ho uinforeseetn circutmstances,fever of expectaion. .The absoluite government ofias renounced the idea of g-oingta t ei Crimea at theFrance indi îmeans ta conmnuuicate o its subjects beginning of next monti. n'You wrill have inferred,illo last intelligence, even though that intelligence be as the public bas done here. from tlie adjournment of
neither J a erg uinr ea couragng. But ie are NIay 15th i' the opening of the Universal Exhibi-
c'ndemned ta learn, at second-hand, informaion car- lion, that his Majesty's departure would be at leastriet our owvn telegraph. and are idebted to oui' postponed. It is iai, howicever, ta be supposei that
neig ors i'gmng us by' that mneans he know- bhe impossibility of'i copleting the arrangements inTi ve as yet possess of our own most interestming the interior of the Palace or .tidustry by the day

s ' originally ixel can have weighed a l'eather's reight
Tlhe great Crimean expelition of' England and in balancing any such great queiwstion relating ta theFrance is now apparently destined to relîze the low- 'war, as fhie moment of the Emniperors assuiption of

est deep of humiliation. Hiving expended their hei chief connand of Ile allied arinies. Sa long ascombined strengthl upon the fortifications of Sebasto- thn original tieterminaion thiat Ihe Exhibition should
pal, liarmliessly as a w'ave breaks upon a rock-the be opened on the ist of' May mwas adhered ta lhe
Allies have been at length obliged ta discontinuee thme Emnperor was prepared to inaugurate an incomplete
bombardment, " for vant of bath materialand menr," spectacle, on the grouînd that engagements affecting
and the ieditated assaumit upon the citadel is, of te ihighest inlerests of the civilisedi vorId calleilfim
course, abandonued as (he maost iipssible of enter- iente in a few' days arierwvords. If bis Majesty, as
prises; and sa, afier ail the labor and perdls of a cali- f believe lue will do (althougli it is nlot oßicially so
paign, unredeened by any genuine glory, a hasty and sated) opens the Exhibition in person an the 15thi,
ignominiois retreat over the Esuxime sevim tle sole the reason is, that events occurring bîefore Sebasto-
hole of the chivalry of Englan'd and Franu-. pol have necessitated a change in lis plans for carry-

Tie last week or so af lie bombardminnt, espe- ing On te ivar.
cially, scems to bave been a sheer waste of ammuni- "I now proceei, not wçithout much lihesittion on
tion, and the fire finally ceesed on tlie 28thi of April. accotint of its extreme gravity, to communicate the
A curnous reason is assigned for the suspension- intelligence on this subject vhiclh lias rtached une
"The besiegers have suspended their lire," coolly ob- from an excellent prinate source. I do not guaran-
serves the despatchI, " in order not ta exhauist ilieir ee the absolute truth of al tha t I am about to state.
ammnnunition." It is quite evident that the Rtussian I is probable thaht in any account of' wiat hias hut
commander nwas perfectly lamniliar wvith the resources recently passeul in the state councls , and which can
ofi the Allies, and he appears ta iare quietly stood only be related by Iearsay, there vvill be inaccuracies
upon (lie defensive, while they exhausted tliemselves and exaggerations ; hut subject ta tHis cmumionary re-
in the vain hope of effecting a breach. mark, 1 beliere the main facts of the followring nuiar-

lad the Allies at any period been adventurous rative taobe true:-
enomluhto atteîmpt a torming, there is strong reason " The fire of the allied batteries ias entirely
to believe that it would have incontinently decided ceased. The general conmanding the French artil-
Ilheir fate, for the garrison w'as perfectly prepared for lery lias wvritten ta hIe Emperor to this eifect:-
the contingency. One incident enables us.to con- ' Sire-I promised to keep up the bombardment dur-
ceive the wr'arm reception designed for the "forforn ing fourteen days. I have donc so. My task is ac-
hope." On the 15h iof April the Frencli intended complisphued. We have not reduced Ie place, and
ta have sprung four mines w'hich they lied succeeded are not in a condition ta attempt the assault. It ouly
in making under the Flagstaff bastion, but on at- reimains for us ta withdraw our troops in good order.
tempting the manoeuvre they could effect the expia- Our guns, from protracted firing, are conipletely un-
sion of only thiree-the result being the destruction of serviceable. We nust leave them as old iron in the
some insignificant portion of the outvorks. The re- possession of the enemy.'
suit is thus described by the impartial correspondent "Orders. have been sent to raise the siege of Se-.
of thle Times:- bastopol. The plan of operations will be complte'.y

"The fourth iand principal mine was not exploded, changed. A campaign in Bessarabia will be con-
as it was found ta be close ta the gallery of a Rus- menced vvith an immense army in Jumne. Fresh levies
sian mine, and so'far thme explosion failed, and the to an enormous extent will be made in France. The
French vere tnable to inake such a lodwment as rwas reinforcements likely ta be sent to the theatre of rar
anticipated. The Rrussians believinîg the explosion are estimated by hundreds of thousands; and it lis not
wras the signal for a general assault, ran ta their guns, doubted that a new loan of eighlt, bundred millions
and for an hour vomiied forth prodigious volumes of vll be effected in the course of the summer. ýGen..
rire and sÉnoke against our lines from one extrernity Canrobert is recalled. The order for his recal was.
ta the other. l'he fore and fury of ileir cannonade despatchled by telegraph this: day.
was astdunding." " According to the authsority from which I derire

Jt is qiuhe certain, ho'ùever, that the Alied com- the above momentous information, the Emperor. li
manders, ii' thiéir ihabitual Ioresighît and discrimi- still 'fully determined tu place bimself. at the bead of
nation,'had'résolred upon attempting to carry he th e armies allied.against Russia, and this J fully be-
place by a coi' d'ina ndi the companies destined liere,' ta he the case.- I must-mention, :however, the
to lead t feI'rlorn hope hati béen actually told off.- existence of a ver prev.alent opinion, that his Ma"
One of thé. f&ur Eùg1ish 'officers of Engineers . ap- jesty feels it necessary.not to quit Paris for two maia

r.


